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Marriage

is

dectdedly an lnstitution ordained by God, and most

certatnly spiritual conslCerablon must be a part of the proroise of
nen and women to be husband and wtfe, But I renain unconvinced at thlE
date that the usual ceremony that ls labeled a [church weddingrr i.s a
work of the congregation and thereby a fit event to be preformed in lts
butldtng.
Thtnk with me on thls. Formal weddings. are characterized by a
dtsp).ay of ornate clothing, the ltghting cif'b-andles, the singlng of
geeular songs, the proeessLonal, the recessional, etc. Is this a
descriptlon of a rellgious service,? Instrumental mustc is used
sometimes, even in chr:rch buildings, and is almost always used if tho'
ceremony is preformed elqewheror fhis must prove, to'all Christians
that tt must-not be a reltgious service. Ratherr..the formal..r,tedding'lc
a secular custom, wtth BtbLe reading and or teaching qn narriage
occupying a part of the whole pLcture. The only' recorded wedding Chrlst
attended was obvlously a socLal and secular oacasi.on. The wine and
memy-making were certainly not a part of a religlous sQrvice.
We might llken the matter to an inaugratlon ce-remor[r of +
government offtelal" Government ls ordained. of God. (Rom. 13 ) Wtth
most any lnstallatlon in office there ls prayer.offered and sometlnes
a Btble reading. But does this nake the ceremony a religious service?
ff so we couldnehurch
use the church butldtng for i.naugurations. I hold that
our
so-called
weddingstf are a true paraJ,leil. (}tlhat ts a
tfchureh weddingrt anyhow? ) Tf,e ceremony
ln both'instinees is basicqlly
a soclal-secular -oecasion, with the reitgious flavor a smal.I part of
the whole proceedihgs.
Yes, mamiage i,s ardained of God, but not the ceremonal trappings
that soclal custom dlctates today. The ldea of being married nby the
churehfi originated wlth the Cathbllcs. The Catholtc-Church seek-s pueh
complete contro} over her subjects from,birth to death that everything
must be done rtby the ehurchfr, To be refused t,o be rharrted or burled
by Catholics. But how can
!y the church ls not to be taked J.ightly-?hl|nk
Christiang be maried.tfby.the churchtr?
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UIEDDINGS AND INAUGURATIONS COMPARED

I. Both are ordained of God. (Rom. 13 ) ,
'2, Prayer:
gtven on'both occasions,

), The Seriptures are read on both occasions.
and 6ood but not the work of the church.
b'; Bbth are honorable
-€---|.-..'ttreligious
Neitirer
is
serviousr wLth pagentry, secular soags, etc.
a
5',,
occupylng a good part of the time.

I believe, brethren, lf you understand what the uork of
the church'is and whit exledients are you will have
-Lf.ttle trouble being edified with this llsson. Can y6u answer the
S0ME QUESTI0NS:

below questions:

I, Were the Jews permitted to marry in the Tabernacle or Temple?
- 0.T. mariages religious servlces on a congregational basls
2. Were
or were they private affairs?
or individualst?
3, Whose work are wecidings--the congregationsr
provl.ding
the
its buildlng for
ff
individualst,
ean
church
by
aid
4. ,
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
1.0

.

1I.
IIa

L2.
13r

I4.

everything the lndividual does provided prayer and Bible readLng
are done?
Can a ehurch use its building to ordain a goverrunent official?
Can a church use its bulldtng for a poltng place?
Can the building be used for school graduatton?
Was the weriding Jesus attended a social or religious occasion?
Can instrumental music be used in weddings in the bulldtng?
Is lt not true that instrunental glusic has crept into the worship
of the chufch. through the seemingly innocent church weoding in the
buildlng?
yearranniv.ersary I.n
CouLd One
UOUICI
onO nave
have a )U
the buil.ding?
DurJ,d].ngt
ln Ene
,0 year.ranuv.ersary
Would the building h'd" a l.awful aid 1f it were used for other than
the 'c.hurch?
the work'of the
ttdraw the Il,ne?t
Where does one trdraw
llne?t for the expediency
of the buildi.ng
expedie
'd].rectly bears upon the worK
that hrh].cn
tf noE
1r
not &E
at cnaE
which'directly
work oIof the chureh?
If marriages are'a wonk of the church then the entire church must
be present. . .why' s.end invitations to a select few?

A,AY

empuy building tn the
are bo be extended to
brethreir herl'at soutn Snoie who have saLrificed themselves that
perhaps the Truth might be planted in Garrison. ( Tannery )
T0 GO. Ig INDI-ii If our Father protects me on this dangerous jougney
-through your prayers, through His will I hope [o ietirrn
lor allowi,.ng me to preach the Gospel there .
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and congregations fellowship. There address:

the btrethren there and are worthy of sound brethrenls

,
Emery

McCallister

Rt. #2 Box I66-C

Bernard Bo1ton
L7A5 Dedo Dr.
valdosta, Ga. 3160L

Chesapeake, 0hio b56L9
ttAnd how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto
IoEr but have
taught you pubi*ckly, and t-'om house to house...Wherefore I take you to

record

not

this day, ;hat I am oure
f:'om the blood of aII men. For I
to declare unto rrou all the counsel of God.tt

shunned

--Acts 2Ot20126r27--
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